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voto for Mis- -

A vote for the Republican ticket this
is a veto for tho prosperity or Mis-siur- i.

This state has lieen governed by
15oilfbons too many years.

Vote for Warnei and work for his elec
tion.

The election of Major Warner might
hurt the feelings of our Democratic
friends but it would help their pocket
books.

Vr.rcv few states will elect congress-
men e. Most of them have too
many congressmen at largo already, as
'speaker Crisp will testify. at

Tiif prime requisites of succass are
now in the possession of the Republi-
cans of Missouri n good ticket, a good
platform and party harmony.

Mis.souni needs Minor Warner for
governor and must have him. This
.grand old state is getting to the front
nnd has got to save everything bho
needs.

Thk defeat of tho Mormons in tho
election uf a school board in Salt Lake j is

onCity is another encourageing indication
that the day of polygamous domination
in Utah is over.

Thf. Republican presidential ticket it
will not. need Missouri's electoral vote
"this year, but it is Mori than likely to
receive it. Warner will pull the whole
ticket through.

Tmk Democratic party is for anything
o win, yet it is preparing to nominate a

sunn who cannot carry tho state most
essential to Democratic success. This
is not so much inconsistency as stupid-ity- .

Thkrr will be Eoni: sun in Missouri
in September and October, when the
canvass enters the fighting singe. Now
Vork and Indiana aro not tho only
states that will hear the great stump
orators this year.

is
Tun Anthracite Coal Trust, by the ad-

vance in prices which it has iade, will

extort $20,000 more a year out of coal
consumers. Hov much tribute does the
bituiuinous coal "combine" intend to
levy on tho people?

Tub senate has mndo several largo re- -'

due tion in the extravagant Democratic
river and harbor bill, and tho country to

may rest assured that the Republicans
will do evory-thin- g they can to make
the measure reasonable and satisfactory.

a
Busi silver views aro not held by

lii mrtv in bin state. Ho thinks there

.

It.

Tiik Republican campaign in Missouri
D.j

who

i

Wb still by the Democratic
irators that the is suffering
lack money. Tho Tact that
money in circulation on 1 was

This is nearly
than that reported on 1,

1SUI.

Tiir. present bouse has passed eight
appropriation bills far, an- -

irrvate SiO.C.Kl.OOO more than tho total
of corre.-pondiu- bills passed

.
bv last

?Jepublican congress. I his shows ntai
glance bow Democratic prores-- 1

sions economy being carriel out

Tub honest dollar was provided by

contrary to o! financial sarety
and general weirare. it is pledged to
resist defeat as fast they
are

The usual Democratic -

matorial of abuse slander
avn.l against Maj. may in J

said of him that theso assaults that
pass him by tho idle wind which he
respects not. --The Republicans have
put up man, tho Whole

state knows it. "Personal" politics
vilification the part or the opposition
can only improve, they cannot lesisenhisi01"0"15.u. .1 rA i :. )uiii:ubi;uiuii,ixi tf.fi nuu.i'ca. ibi

I

J ! Trail' Fjilliirics.
I ."i. That tho present tarifT imposes

h gher "pc r eeul of duty than any
p eu.uis tariff.

This is tho old percentage It
means nothing and proves nothing. Let
us illustrate itH fallauv. HupioM3
pay r rents a pound for batter, 7 cents

. caivrtlj ,K.rlls:aj ,)f ,.V(.,V ffll;, Krower
! years old, and tra.n them to tint, so

l.-.-
itI

tho o.ur.try: to throw the fruit and tho street!, of
Tim f.ill.m.n.r rwrve n "T'r,i.,;,." !u 5h ton, to thw3ntir. and rmvnr r.t i.v

a poun.t tor sugar, . c-- ms a pouml for j

1 cents k.j1 for Hour,
cents a pound for ljeofsteal:, 8 cents I

a pound for cheese. Add privs
together, divido by the iuimUr tf arti-
cles, yon get an average of H cents
pr I'KXind. Suppose a friend writes you
1..... 1... ..f : - .... !

w.ti wfc, ,fi iikuif; in jtim iumi,
.iiiu fiu Kiiswcr: i no average rince ol
butter, sugar, cornineal, flour, beefsteak
and cheero is 11 cents." Wliat idea
does lie get? hat information has ho

i

obtained? Vet this would not bo OllO

whit innm nonsensical aiuwor than t

.
ln" I"'r .N."l ' llU'c "l,rHj

on importeI articles.
no naw never wnsien thn lllllo y

would lake to work out !, nv.rr.i
iiu-.iv- nioer me new lanu law; mil
41.... .... .1 1 ...i i.," "",""" "" mi iro
;,l,t,;'bu'' ,s l u lm alt 48
......... .. .i..,, .,
in(iiuuaoie,lsaiHnu iKTCent. i his

,

l"v '"nlbL " ""Pons
,u ...... u . .lu.u.iiiLu.HereiRouorj,,. rrm;d its modo of existnnco is

tne iiuty anyway, to lin Amri
can cmAm who is saiiMieii wun .mori- -

can Or Auiencan-grow- pnKluets,
onn.inoof which is there any diuy?
Tim duty on an imported w,H,!en dress j

is cl.l.i; a lin or tho same kind of
cloth, every whit as good, can bo bought
in New Vork forS&VS. The duty in that
case is alout 100 per cent or over; but )

what "burden" is it on the lady who
buys the American-mad- e dress?

Tho tariff which Ureat Britain imposps
is on only 21 different items, but among
them are tiicoa, eolTee, tea and tobacco
the last three of universal use nnjefl--

g

the poorer classes, and Jione produced
in (ireat Britain a' nJl. The "average
ratoof diHy'on article?, tinder

'?,
thoavera under lho d "Mc
Kinloy law." This fact is alwajs n
paralyzeron the American freo trndo
shrieker. He never has Uny inawtr i" i

make to it.

branch or lear removal has an effect
either for good or for evil upon the plant,foreign but that the Iidwrer

has to compete- - with the c'leapest or all ;
1 action between the leaves

foreign Italin and and roots being Bo intimately connected
cheap laborers who como in and cut jits follows thatanv diminution of lear

the price of labor. th , rf u , r u
xJeimporiaiionoiioreigniai)orunlier,i

contract strictly forbidden by the iin
m'grnlioil laws of the United Statos.Tho
Italians, Hungarians) and utlier cheap
laborers are not for anything but
tho rudest manual labor, i'ou never
too wiein engageti in any ocenpauon re- - j

iuiriuggrcai.sKi.ianu lecnmcui Know-
ledge. Why do so foreigners
come over? Simply because they can
make more money and livo bettor thau

home. Tho inference in the above
that wages hayo been lowered in this
country, it is not true. J he average-wage- s

i

of all of labor has increased
sinco 18S0; and, besides this, a dollar
will now buy more of tho necessaries of
life than ever before.

Bear in mind, too, that if foreign la-

borers woro coming over in such num-

bers as to reduce wages, tho effect
would bo exactly tho same under free
trado as undor protection. Tho question

thus not one really having any bear- -

the tariff, one way or the other. The
feeling is growing in this country, among
thoughtful men, that wo must in some
way restrict immigration; but how to do

is the question. Tho uneducated por
tion of tho foreign voto would op.'Kiso it.
and defeat any congressman who dared
support such a bill, or whichever party-advocate-

such u iKihcy.
7. That our manufacturers of farm

machinery ship to mid sell in foreign
countries their implements cheacr than
our Tanners forced lo pay for them.
That tho American tariff enables and
protects mo manufacturers in Uoing
this.

The acsew, and a truthful one, is.
that do not. This story was con-

cocted by Senator Vest, during the
campaign of 1SS3, nnd it has been denied
and disproved all over United Slates;
Etilljtho free traders keep tho old lie in
circulation, to deceive the unvvury. It

a matter positively proved, that fore-

ign aro not given tho pre-

ference in price or anything else over
the American purchaser; that the for-
eign buyer alwavs nays more for Aiueri- -

can-mod- e goods than th American
purchaser of the same grade or quality.

Tho proof was by the New York
Tribune, in 1831. Circulars were sent

all manufacturers of agricultural im-

plements in tho United States, stating
tho chargo and requesting information.
Not one reply sustained tho chargo not

single one.

Let give the liis dues. The

his wool free. This forces tho Ameri
can wool grower to competo with the
low-prico- d wool from abroad, (shich

Cfi'ru an where does the benefit to tho
(SVj.HJ tll.U 111. AIIIO ID L.11II1 I?1UI11

with a venoance. Header, how do you
liko it-- Arkansas Economist.

A prominent Democrat or Harrison
county recently expressed n hopo that
the Republicans might carry the state of
Missouri at the approaching election by
lO.vXX) majority, He asserted that his
P:," wniroiieci oy n gang ci iK)sses
who!le obJw:t WM a ra"' " tliopub-
lie Thero thousands

is enough silver in tho standard dollar Democratic congress passed tho free

now. While tho Democracy of Missouri I bl11- - Tliut lev,9 11 riff on

declares that there ought to be woolen Koods averaging 40 ier cent ad-to- t

r.n.1 lA r.or pent mnro of the metal in i Valorem, while it gives the manufacturer

this ear will excel any former one in can jn Australia for six cents)
enthusiasm and determination, and ' reduces the prices to tho manufacturer
there are many Democrts will help

j nrj( at the same time gives him an extra
to make it successful in order to redeem j proiit , ij3 goods in tho shape of pro-"th- e

state from Bourbon Tolly and htupid-nectio- n to tho amount of 40 por cont.
ity. What better could n manufacturer

aro told
country for

or is the
May

S100,()00,0(Xl

ureater May

so nnd they

tho

those
of are

tho
Republican partj, and thnt party j power and give tho people or tho grand
'maintain binder all circumstances, j old state a and honest adminietra-'Chea- p

money projects or every kind are tion. Bethany Republican.
its views

and
nnd them as aro

presented.

campaign
nnd will not ;

Wm.Warner.lt
truth bo

like

their best and
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purchasers

made

ua Dovil

it clean

on

fort to drivo the Ihjss boodlors from

The Xew Vork Tribune sayB there
eighty-fiv- e millionaires in old Mis-

souri, of are in occu
j

pations proiecieu uie tnnii, in
cattle raising nnd lands and firty-ei- x

occupations not protected bv the tarifT.
That shows thnt the Democratic talk I

. , :

the millionaires are made oy tne
tariff is all gammon.

"The tas on tin plate," says a local pa

' "amounts toSl."5,000,000a year." And I

tm SG Cheai,0r tha" 11 wns , i

was put on. 1 unny, isn't

j lrutiin.
ii ' T"o win-- ; e:e!Ii'nt paper was

read l.v Win. lirodbee'; before the Holt
j County Horticultural Sm'iety, last Sat -

urday. May 21, l.s'.rj. It is a good article
as ho quotes from one of the fruit
nion in tho country and adds pome ex- -

. 'el!ent. ?Kiints.f hiu nvn It ii wurtliv

by Wiu. Saunders, hnrticulluralist and
landscape gardener, Untied States De- -

partment wf Agriculture
"Pruning is an operation of vast im -

portanco i inu i:i:Ti;teineiit oi inn's,
tin,..,.t tho principles uion which it is
founded must lo clearly understood be

complete sucejs in fruit culture
iran m aii.'tineii.

rii f inm tf rirnntniT mw ilnrmir
tL,ul ir tutri.JuM .;.,t. .,;n., u, i il. hi, ,lim'i, "ill
.ietx-n- upon tho object to bo attained.

l,rj,.r coiiMilcration f plant growth
;ii ,,.,; ,1.,,.,. :.,:., ,.,

' ,..-..- - ,,1 l 111 Illlll 1IJ1D llll.--... ....lliili. lun Ji ui,l 11 iliirueilruf m n utuf- -

..!.!. .... : : l: ! .. ir .

" "
js t scm root ,JoWnWard, in the earth.
and then pbh a shoot upward int.. tho
a1r The seed contains within itself all
,,,,...,.:,..,..., nH..S!lr.. or !,; r
v0 ,,ut as soy ns lht) yoUnK j,lHnt ;8

changed and it becomes dependent upon
,1...i,1,. f. r.,(,

porU TIl(J eiim,;Dt.lrv BUb8laCe8 b'
mr.Ml1 ,,...,, mitK IlmW
Uon Um;ilfi!, )0 illllui.nco of lho loaV)38i

and tho material is thus prepared for
rurther root fjrowlh and extension, but
aro dejHJudent uiMin the health and ac-

tion of the foliage; and, although in
germination tho roots arc lirst formed,
their growth is duo to tho action of thu
foliage of tho plant that produced the
seed from V;!iich thoy emitted. It is
therefore, apparent that tho increase .n
tho size of the plant, the quality and
quantity of its secretions, and the o.IO.i-sio- n

of its roots are all dependent upon
the healthy action of the leaves. When
it is c.inlere.Uii' essential lho fodage
: , .i,,, iinai,iiv .winnenw r fl,
p,.int wo ljaj. .,;

,,.IUS0 MlW lntring.,,,, , nU,ittnil,a', ,;,, nntr
has established between tho roots and
branches, for it is evident that evorv

must retan, n,ot ,ieTOjoIIU0lll.
Hence, it is an axiom, now becoming re-

cognized, that summor pruning weakens
growth, while winter pruning produces
n contrary effect. Summor pruning can
bo useful whore wool growth is to be
c!lPf.ko(1. anil it Wni be repressed in pro- -

jwtion, to the severity of the removal of
the folinge.

Fruit trees when planted in a generous
soil frequently attain a luxuriance in-

compatible with a fruitful habit, and
their llowering may be somewhat h listen -

ed by juuicious pruning or pinching, so
as to retard wood growth, but care
must be exercised, and much observa-
tion and experienco are requisite before
the object can be safely attained. Win-

ter pruning invigorates wood growth.
Whou a portion of tho branches of n
tree is removed, after the fall of tho
loaves, the balanco o' growth is destroyed
and tho roots havo tho preponderence.
The remaining buds will now shout forth
with increased vigor,nn important con-

sideration with trees or vines that have
become weakened from over liearing or
any other cause, importing now vigor to
weak and sickly plants. Tho time for
winter pruning may bo regulated by the
condition of tho plant. If pruned im-

mediately after tho full of the leaves tho
sluxjts will be stronger tho succeeding
season than they woulii bo if tho opera-

tion had been delayed till spring. This
arises from the. fact that during the
winter tho plant still continues to ab-

sorb food by tho roots, which is
over its branches. And.as tho

principal How of Kip is always directed
to the extreme points or bhoots, tho
high buds aro most fully developed.

If, therefore, pruning is delayed till
spring this nccumnlation is cut and
thrown away, and to that oxtent the
plant is woakened. Early winter prun-
ing is cninently advantageous to native
grapos. As tho retained buds become
charged with sap during tho winter thoy
start and advance rapidly a matter of
much moment where the summers are
rather short for ripening the fruit ami
wood of theso plants. Thoro is n ten-

dency in many varieties or trees to form
central growth at the expense of

the side branches, more especially while
the plants aro young. Pruning these
strong shoots in winter only increases
the ovil, unless summer pruning is at-

tended to, by pinching out tho ends of
every shoot lMforo it gains suilicienl
headway to injure the growth or the
lower brandies. Strong growths should
bo prunod in summer and weak ones in
winter. In tho management or hedges,
wherouniforinity of growth is important,
this rule should constantly bo kept in
viow.

When the 6i7.o or a tree is tho only ob- -

iect sotuzht sum-sie- r nruninir should not
bo practiced. Hut il mav bo said that I

pruning ot any kind is a negative opera-
tion, and probably it is within tho limits
of possibility that trees may bo trained
to any for.v. nnd maintained in a fruitful
condition without any instrumental
pruning whatever, unless to remedy dis-
eases and casualities. It is much easier,
Tor instance, to rub otr a bud in May
than it is to cut out a branch in Decem-

ber, nnd ir a judicious svstemor
and pinching was strictly followed

thero would bo no occasion for wiuter
pruning. Or were it possible to place n '

tree in such soil, and under such condi

to realizo in tho happy combination, ue
ha've to resort to pruning, and a know-

ledge of the principles involved will ma-

terially assist tho oiioration."
The above paper is well worthy of tho

most extensive circulation, as it is not
for one leeality only. The same will do
for any state in this Union, if not ror all
th worl j. It is not oni .. for nnnlo . rpetl

but for all rruit trees and hedges, and.
n i.:.i i....i'

nn,i rinM,. ri,iwi o.nion.tnnil wl.t"w -
wd j,re trimminc Tor. fruit, flowers or
wood. I think every fruit grower
be in jiossession or the aliovo valuablo
paper as it is exhaustive, in itsconsidcra
tion ot the subject. When we give the
car,Hnter the plan for for a building he in
Can see beroro ho begins work, how it
will look when finished. The man who J.

treasury. are or l"",s 11 woul" HnI" rnaKe a moiler-hone-

Democrats in Missouri who tco I i,to Wowth or well matured wood, little,
,r au--

v'
pruning would be required.tho same way, many or whom aro now .

rn.i,K-- to inin f hn I:onnl.lienna in nn f. But us all these conditions aro difficult

will

twenty-fiv- e them
t.y lour

in

I,lat0

bet

fom

should

c:iu make an eugine can mo every rud
ovory bolt, that is required before ho
Iti'L'inH work anil see i nL limv it uilii

j look ami run when dono. Now, aro,
J there any of our professional pruners
j who can go into an orchard of two or
throe year old trees and seo how the
tre-- 5 should look when lifteon nr tuvnlv

; larger limbs than a ood sized pipcotnir.
The man that can do this must hnve tho

, practice and bo educated to this busi-- j
1 nosa tho 6ame as the carpenter or engin- -

ft?r i ikuu. a iih,u ueeu trying uio
above plan eight or ten years and hnd '

that my eyes can't see ahead far enough
so I have lo cut larger limbs than I ;

.' i in. a twoum mku 10. nut, ov nmnini? overv f

f.'lll !ini1 win tor ii-- nii iruf li.m.. ;.. I.'x '

without m.ttir nnv 7--
. ibivi.ii, im. ihi t nil HO IIMIKt

Formorly I trimmed my old orchard in
June, but havo long since Ijeeii satislied
t!,.it In,... .r. ........ ...:n ., . ! r.. ..nwuuu n uuill Will UUl till IUT (111

! trees. Mr. Saunders tells lis that when
.. .... :.. U i...

""--

, wise not healthv it should bo pruned in
: the fall for eiht or ton vears. I have
pruned in Bpring. Mr. Saundors says

' to mako virt,r,.,.
-

H, f,.ll ........
isJ boaU I am fully satisfied that this is
trup. I havo noticed n little fall prun- -

ingand the trees hnve done exceedingly
well. Wm. Bkodiiix-k- .

Our National Capital.
Washington D. C. May 18, 189i

Dkai: Fiuknus: To me, or course, no '

building is or such interest and imiKir-tanc- e

as tho Corcoran fiallery of Art
and the school. This gallery or art in-

cluding the ground, building, its con-
tents and endowment fund is the gift of
lho late Mr. William Wilson Corcornn to
tho public for tho encourgement of art.
Tho building stnutlt; on the corner of Pa.
Ave. and ISth St., is a two story brick
with brown btone facings nnd ornaments
acd a mansard roof having it huge con-tr- al

pavilion and two fmailer ones.
Beneath tho central pavilion is a

bronze medallion r Mr. Corcoran JJand
tho insciption, "Dedicated to Art." Tho
coutral KMlimont has decorations of
foliage, bronze groups of children hold-
ing garlands and tho embloins of ar-

chitecture and music. All around tho
outside of the building aro niches with
statues, about 7 feet high, or Titiau,
Raphael, Angelo, Rubens, Murillo.Craw-Tor- d

and others.
At tho entrance to tho building arc a

pair or colossal brono lions, one at
either side. On each sido of tho inner
stairway a corridor loads to tho main
hall of sculpture, opening into two ad-

joining halls of sculpture on tho east
sido anil also into the Taylor collection
of painting, sculpture, etc., bequeathed
to the gallery by Mrs. B. O. Taylor, of
Washington, D. C. In this collection is
the portrait of Cleorgo Washington by
Gilbert Stuart and many other painsings
by tho same artist -- paintings by Hunt,
ington, Lepieie, Alexander marbles
by CV.nova, Powers and others. The
main hall of sculpture also communi-
cates with tho hall of bronzes, richly
panelled anil decorated and filled with
bronzes, many pieces by Rogers. One
especially pleahing piece of statuary is
tho marble, "Sleeping Children." So
lire like aro their dimpled races, it seems
as though you can almost see them
smile in their sleep,

Tho picture galleries aro on the sec-on- d

tloor. Broad stone steps lends to
an upper landing with decorated arched
ceiling and Corinthian pilasters, divid-

ing arched recesses. Ouo one sido tho
entrance is the statuo by Thomas Craw-

ford "Peri at tho (Jates of Paradise,"
oinbodying Moors poom'La'hih Rookh,''
on the other side "Youth as a Butterfly,"
be E. Cariui (Florence) both aro beauti-
ful.

Tho main picture gallery is Ki Teet by
14 reot and 33 feet to the skylight. The
ceiling is richly frescoed nnd gilded and
the decoration of the walls in scroll
work is in tho Italian style of tho 15th
century. In the middle of tho panel

tho main entrance is the figure of or
Minerva, beneath is the portrait of Mr.
Corcoran and tho walls of this main
hall are just covered with grand paint-
ings by famous artists, Murillo, Hunt-
ington, Church and others. Also the
smaller galleries on tho east and west
sides, and tho two corner galleries aro
well filled. The corner galleries lead
into the octagon roon containing n num-

ber of niarblo busts with tho '(!reek
:W

Slave," by Hivand Powers, as tho central
ornament. Tho galleries are lighted by
electricity for night exhibitions.

In tho rear of tho gallory is the build-
ing erected during tho sujumor or 1SS!)

for tho accomodation of the Corcoran
School of Art, whoro every morning wo
students, mostly girls, stand at tho
doors and when thoy aro fling open all
hurry in. Then thero is a merrg
scramble to secure tho best easels and
positions for drawing tho casts.

On the lirst floor nro thrco rooms: One
for the elementary class in which I
study, drawing from casts of bead?,
hands and feet; one for the intermediate j

class who draw from full length figures;
nnd ono for tho Antique class. On thoj
second lloor is tho room Tor tho lire

' ol

c!ilKS who I,:lint nni1 llr:uv from ,if,' .'
Ull tlie .itli of Alaj tho annual ex- -

hibition of the Corcoran School or Art
will take place and n medal will bo given
to tho ono exhibiting the bout drawing.
Xono or in v drawings will bo exhibited j

as I have n,t been in the school long
enough. Very KesiK-ctrull-

Ai.ict: n.Mti!OUi:. is
If
or

Special Tram to tin; 3Iinm.'aio-li- s
theConvention.

Tho St. Joseph Daily Xews has arrang
fd tor a special train to mo uopunuenn '

Hrid
National Conventiou at Minneapolis
over thoBurl.ngton route. Tickets will j

bo on sale June 2 to G, .good to return
unil .tune "I Faro Tor the round trip T
Will be tl.I-- li lho price for accomo- - i ...

dntions in I'ltllman cars win not. exceed
tr-.- ipiI lerii.ips less if ,i berth isoneu- - and
mod bv two nersons. Ineso sIceDers .

can be "occupietl as hotels iu Minneapo-- 1 dmir
li. Th location of tho temoorarv sido I

tracks for tin, cats is directly in the
Iieari oi ihauie nitv wui n llMV IimI in thn .
West hotel, whicn is to 10 tno head- - ,.,.,
quarters ot the National Committee. day
This will be a rare chance at n small the
outlay, to visit the Twin Cities of Min-
nesota

costs

during a national gathering, nnd
Bniov an outinc at Minnetonka and oth- -
er summer resorts. For Turther inTor--

';lalio.n "'J'1 ?.U.njlrri.C!enP'sa'
.Agent oi me ouriuigien ivoute, ot.
.Tosenh. Mo.

.,

For Sale or Trade.
Choice improved ami untmproved ..

farms in Webster andndjoining counties
Nebraska. Choice location. Good Tn

banrains. Writo for descriptions to D.
Myers, Red Cloud, Nobraska.

Pears9
Soap

What is wanted of
soap for the skin is to
wash it clean and not
hurt it. Pure soap does
that. This is why we
want pure soap; and,
when we say pure, we
mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure; no al-

kali in it; no free alkali.
There are a thousand
virtues of soap; this one
is enough. You can trust
a soap that has no biting

11 ,11 t ,Vciijrtll ill lu
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it

OriliT ol I'uMiwitimi.
TIIF. STATU OK MISSyUKJ . .

OlUlliV fi Hull," 1

III the Circuit ('mirt if C01111I). Aii'xt
Trim. irti.

Anily Ilnrrti'r,.Ir., Tlaiiitilf,
v

William Defciiilant.
At tin lutli ilav uf Mav. cmiu'-slh- " plain-ti- n

li lletiry Slintl. hn sltunii-y- . In
lure Hie iiiiilerslitiuil Cli-r- l Hie Hull C'ln-iii- t

Cniirl in varaliiiii, anil files lii pi'titinu ami
alli'Kin annum ntlirr thln- - that Hit'

tt'd'iiit.int. vMlliam Asliivurili, iinu a
lit llu- - stair nf MlMiuri.

WlnrifiiKiii It lionlirrrf Iiy tin- - tniili'rMrin-i- l

Clerk Hint soil OedMiilant lie notiCfit Iiy publi-
cation tliat pl.ilntill lias a suit
aujiii'.t linn 111 IIiih cniirl Ii v fHl'i snil

finiliili'il npiili .1 imtf civ-1- dir sit)
ilnILm ami Iii(iti--I llnTri'ii at n-- ti i.rvnt. jn-- r

aiiiiiiin Inun il.iti, thf iti!rri- -t it nut paul
In lii't'iitiiH as piiiKiiul anil diMr tin

Minn- - rati' uf .iiti'ri'M ; Mini null' N ilati- -l March
inl. Is"..; thai Ills pmpiTiv liaslit'i'ii atiaolifil
Anil Hint im'rs'i tin' sriiil l 1II1.1111 Asliuoitli

In- - nli.l app.'.ir :;t this rmirt a: Ihi' t Iitiii
tlirrtnf. In li ami ImMrn at tin oinirt
liuiisi'. 111 tin' vii) 11I iiii'imi.Iii anl riiiiiily. mi
Ihi' Mini ila) 11I Xiieu.t ni'M. anil 1111 r drdiri-tin- -

silh il.i) i.I anl Iitiii. Iflh.' ti'iiu shall sn
liihj; 1'iiiiliniii'. Mini If mil thru, ua r lu'din-tin- -

last ilav uf saiil Iitiii. ansHfr r nh'ail t tin'
P"lltlin ill s.tlii i'.iis', tin- - sain.' will lr l.ikflias
ciuid'ssi'il, anil will be rriiilcriil at'- -
curitiiiKly.

Ami it N fiirtln-- r or.lrril that a conv
In- - piihlislii il arcuiiliii in law in Tin: llnl.T
I'oi'STV SKTlSKl.dll l.iiirw'ii'ks

tli.' I.i- -I in tu lie al leail (iflerii ilavs
ire tin.' lirst Uav J s.u.l

I.IH V ,MUi:U!S, Clerk.
Tin: STATI--: oi

'uiiiil) nf Holt, I '
I. (limv Mi.rrK C crk of the Cirrult Court nt

Hull riiimtv adin-saiil- . hiTetiv rrrtify that t!il
almvi' is a t rupv nf tin l nrilt-- of
piililieatiiui. In tin' ca'tsi Ihrri'iu ilaurnl, as tin
.ami' aiiiiears In my oilier.
Witness ui Iiauil as Clerk, ami the seal of sniil
Isi.M.i Court. Unite at nlliee ill On-ifu- this

lmh ilav of May. I:.c.ic. MMIZUIS, Clerk.
Henry SJiutis. Atf) fur ITII.

!t:irili:wi.s Salt' of Weal Mstatc.
.Notice is hereli) pm-i- i that !)' viitne of an

oilier of tile proli.lte e.illll of Unit .unity, ami
slate of Mis-otir- i, inaile at tie May term. V. 1 ,
llr.', f sahl e.iurt,l. s I. ViH.ri'.MUarillau of
Hie p.TMin .11. il estate of A'ln.I M Hire, .1 p. r
viii of llllsUUUll muni, will Oil

MUX I (AY . .1 t'X I!. 20, I"3J.
Velwi-e- tiie hours of ten oYl.-e- in the fun'timm
anil live n'rliH'k in the aftvrniNiu of saiil ilav, al
the nerlh iloor ot the eoiirt Imiw in the eilv of
On sfni, eoiinly of Holt ami slate of Missnuri,
anil ilnriii!; tlie Minns of the prolnite court ot
saiil Unit I'ounlv, sell at pulilie auellnii to the
highest hlililer (oreasli in I1.1111I, for the pm-pu- se

of reinvest iiient, an uiiillviili'il oiic-lia- ll

lutetest of. in ami In the following
real estate, slui.ite. Ilur ami in the eitv
uf Ori'sron. eountv of Molt ami state nf Missouri.
fsul.Jei t lo the il.nv.T Interest in s.ilil lamls in
favor of ami lieM tiy Mm. I). H. Ketmettl,

t:

Thirty --It CW) feet Iiy seventy-fiv- e (?.".) feet,
at the mirtheait eonierof lot one

III In lilnrk eleven (III of Orepm. MI-u- ri.

Ilientv s.mlh thirtv-si- x (:) feet, thence west
seveiit-:h- e I?..) north tli!ny-'ii3- i:

feel, thenee east sevent)-IIv- e l?.".) fret lo the
place of Ijelllllln

i.nwis 1. mooim:.
Cuarili.in of the person ami estate of Alfreil
MiHifw. a iHTsoti of 11111011111I iiiiml.

NOTICE
'10

Bridge Builders!
Notice is hereby civon thnt the under- -

sillied I toad Commissioner will at the
north door or the court houso in tho city

Oregon, on tho
Gth DAY OF JUNE, A. D., ISM,

lot the contract for building the follow- -
inj: brulRes :

span, wood, neur residonco or
V. A. Springer.

"Ci Tiwit span, wood, nenr resideneo or
.Tohti Naumun.

20-ro- span, wood, near residence or
Ben Praisewnter.

31 or Ill-ro- span, combination, over
Little Tarkio on lino betiveon sections

and :U. towti.ship C!, railed .'19.

Also contract for repairing the rollow-in- n

bridges:
lirid'o at Ansolmont's mill.
Hrid0 near residence or Allen

ItllKlllltT.
IJrido at Dare Gelvin's r.irm.
IlridKO near Mineral Springs,
liriil'o near residence or Rice Brumby.
Also any other bridges that the court

mav see tit to add on dav or sale. Tho
court rctrfTvinij the right to reject any
and all bids. See plans and specifica-
tions at County Clerk's ollico. or at Road
Commissioner's cilice, at Mound Citv,
Mo.

WM. M. MORRIS,
Road Commissioner, Holt Co.. Mo.

Notice of Trustee's Salt!.
Whereas, on Nmeinlier 1.1th. !s. Tliom.is S

ration iimle, executed ami il.'livcml Ins ih-c-

trust, fur eruriii!r tin' payment of thrfe
Ponds. airKrcKatiiic the sum ol Kmlity dollars.
iii uaini'il In 'ail ileeil ot mist. Iicrcm lie

I t.. II... .l..rlt.l....l ll .vl.lll Kltl...
Trustee, the follmvinc ilescritici! real estate.sit- -

1,1 ""lt;""' Ma"" oI Mu;rt?,BI,,J
The west half of the mirtliwest ou.irteroi

1::' ISeriimi'rihl.le!"
(as). f.--t of tlie mill principal mcriili.ui.

V;MJ. ifXrecorded in ltnuk i. at V.ivr 111. ol Hie records
ntsalil Hull cuiintv. Missouri : ami unereas it

provided In said lioinl and deed ol trust that.
the said Thomas S. Pattern, shall fall to pav,

cause tn he paid, auv of said tiomls at tile
time the same lircome due and pavahle. then

whole amount secured liv said deed of trust,
shall at o'ice liecome due and pavahle. ulliinut
notice: and uhere-istlifsal- d Thomas S. I'atton
have failed tn Pay. or c:iud to he ikiIiI. said
mum wnicn nccame nue aim i.a..i.- - i n r

day nf Noveinhcr Ivil. ivlicrclnretlie Hholc., secured iiy said deed of trust, is now
'ti", 001,11

;V:VVrr.,?:;:r;t.V-',- "'
yw. therefore, pnhlie notice I hereby Riven

that I. Hie timlcrsliriiei!. David II. Kitten, the
wm,.a , a ,P,.(i f t.st. under and

vlrtueof theauthoiitv vested in me l said

of the comity court house of Holt county.
Ml"-""-- '!. i f Orecun. Uie county seat

tbesist DAV of jr.VE. A- - n.. i

tWM ,10,irN 1f ullie oVcv the fre
an.l flveoVIoi'lc in the afternoon of said

for the purMe of ralsim; the money to pav
amount of said bond, with Interest, and the

of executing this trust.
DAVID 11. ETTIKN. Trustee

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is herebvsiven. that bv Tirtuc of an

n.t..V,-r'-.- ,; ..r Itolt ennntv.
ulbmadeonMnti, dJy ,.f Mav, IBS. tlie j

....ui aii oersons naviiiK ,

:ild estate are reipilred to exhibit them I

f,.r allnwai.ee within one alter date
.i ,ir.l.-r- . or thev in tv be precludt d from

if sal- -' clutn.s

dceit ot trust, at me request m uie .e.-a-i noiner
onwrof said lio.ds ill pri-ee- d to sell the

dprlned real estate at piinlie vendue, to
i.i..t i.i,i,i..r . riri4ii. nt the north front

The Celebrated StaUicns.

Director, 3rd, aol Scottish ZO.! i

iiki:t)h. 3ni. so.-.-s. t7in.) n:iM- -
CIKKK .mil - Ilinx-Iii- r N .1 Mun-S'nlli-

dark .h- - tnni in o.lnr, u. slii irt)
IHIIIIIlR f,.!f. 1,-- T ; ttt., i,v vm llMilHl, TllfC..url CliMiNfiint. Mim.Ik. ; lii.pi.ttcl
.Wti't.l!. Iiy T. ih!!:ut & S1.11.
l" iiniM-i- t uf t. ll;ir.;m.;ii. .v

I'iiUI. M11 Siri-.- l liiikrr 11. i;i v.. ,l.,u; K;;..r-It- r
!. V, lij llrn-ti!i-- t tlicli. i.m. l.nu

llrlsfc. ty S.nn.iiii ' la.M, ureal jrran.I ii.iiu lit
SaniM.ii il'ilji lliiik. r II iTiijr-,- . -- ir.- Ij.i.l nf
tin- - Maiier i.tlw. itaui In Maj..r iXUU). Iiy
llinniH-- r (.Mill, l.v Tlmmi'.T iSii-m- . l.v Maiiir
1141?'. Iiy mi.-- ! T11111 iiiiT .i. 1,1 Hnur- -i ini.ll.?i. Ii) Kiij;! iii1"s ;im r, !!..niTimitiii, i..v r.nmn iMr-- e. i.Miitmi .1 iullV . .

C(1TT1n LA 11. PKUICHKK ami
tail i a tl.irk

lKij,ie"i h.uiiN liili, wclshs i?m imhuhN. t
imni-ii- iHitir .mil siirwr n.niliiunl I

wllli jrrrat r ii"-r- . Ilfite. Sir Knurr, I
i Mr I'.iwkff, KrrWamW, rum-- 1

li'lami. I.MKl.ili.l, ;i pine riil ClMli.OaU I

linrsr, R.H Iiy llu ivli'l.rali-i- l liiir-- . Iiril Clyilr
TKlt.HS ami I'UXIIITIOXS .?In lo Inuri---

mari' 111 fn.il Iiy llim-lnr- . SMu iuurr muretii
fiial ) nc .ltili l.iil. irliiiL-- wlili
luare kn.nvii In tie with dial, fnrfril

iinuii'V. WIii-i- i nure U rfiimxril fruni
flPiriiKil tiiuii.-- v fur ."erviri liwincs

l"-:- f. A Hi ll iMi malt: aii-- l (..:il will 1 -
lii'iil dir iu.iinui.'i' n.iiai. 'ai-!l- l I - l.ili. 11

In prevent arr i"ir, Imi uiili.nl ! ;

Me tliiiiitil any mvnr.
Dln ctnr ami Sii.titsh liil will innk-lli- - m

ut inn, an dil!on. '.IimI:i. '1 iii.i1.i ami,
1'iliu'il.i) if iMr!. wit I. at ni I.imii .

miles siiIiIIumnI i. ca 1...111. i!iitii.. I'd- -
'

lav ami s.iturilay nr al llw M.ilile '
'I U. ( . It.'ii.iiti, .ii.- - I. f in'ii- - ;:t n Or iiii.

1. IIA15D31AX, Iroirr. j

THE CELEBRATED

Lfljrafti ClyteJale Stallioo,

!

j

OOCKHILL LORNE !

il in;il;o tho tensoti or 1S02 at Curz
souri.
Description and Pedigree:

KNOCKIIILL, LORNE, :tU7, was
bred by Mrs. Henderson, of (Jlenhead,
Dublane, Perthshire. Scotland. Ho is a
dark bay, 1C hands high, weighs 1,000
iiounus.

Terms of Servic:e
610 to insure colt to stand nnd suck.

Service money becomes due and payable
if mare is parted with or removed "rrom
original locality. A lien on mare and
foal will be held tor insurance money.
Care will bo taken to prevent accidents,
but v. ill not be for .lev.

GIFFORD & CO., Prcprita'rs,
Cnrzon, Mo., also dealers in General
Merchandise and Agricultural Iuiple-muut- s.

Jl CHEERFUL iiFor S10.00 you can get S15 00 worth of
beautiful Flowers from tho larpest and
most successful grower in Northwest
Missouri. Illustrated catalogue free.

Address,
HANS NIELSON,

St. Joseph, Mo.

STUPPY'S

CEHTMLraiOiii
Corner Gth & Jule Sts.,

St. Joseph, - - Mo,
Kirgest nnd best assortment of well

grown plants in tho west at bottom
prices. Send for catalogue.

! EXTBA ! !

Special anA LapM Sews.

I'ront the Kansas Citv Weekly
Journal and Agriculturist to tl'c
subscribers and readers of 1 ME

bKXTlNKL.

The publishers cr The Skntixki, havo
maile an uxtraonlinary arrangement
with the Journal Company, publishers ot
tho Kansas City Weekly Journal and Ag-

riculturist by which wo are eunbled to
offer both

TIIK SKNTIXEL
nnd tho

KA5SAS CITY WEEKLY I0UE5AL A5D ACEICDLTUEIST

for one year

81.75.
The resular price of Tiik Sk.vtinki.is.... SI.SO
rt.e regular pricu of the Kansas Cilv

Weckly.loumal ami Agriculturist Is... l.m

Total . i;jo
Our price fur both one year...-.- .. 1.75

Making a present to each subscriber
or 7 cents by taking advantngeor this
wonderful clubbing olfer. j

The Kansas City Weekly Journal nnd I

Agriculturist is published by the JOUl:-- )
XAL COMPANY, Kansas City, Mo., and

I. i..,lo..i...ilv nnnln.l S nn.faT enl limn
vvoot'lv Rtn.mAl, etil'o.nu iiUo nm
gressive. Kepuolican in politics.anil uo- -

votel to the interest of Agriculture, the
Home, Science, Politics and general lit
erature; contains tho condensed tele-
graphic news of tho world for !o week,
a comnleto chronicler of the local news
of Kansas. Missouri, Texas. New Mexico,
Colorado and the whole West.

Sample Caries will bo sent Free on ap-

plication. Subscribe now ns this grand
clubbing combination arrangement is
made fur a limited time only. Address
all orders to

THE SENTINEL
Oregon, Mo.

The Dingee & Conard Co's

ROSES
Are on Their Own Roots, and Thrive I

Where Others Fail. j

We are (and have Iki-i- i for years) the larpest
Hose llrowers In America. Mail trade U our I
,.r..j, si..-i:iti- Wln-rcie- r tl... m ill cues, the
iiiiiei'iiiui t imarii liosesareai nome. ,ii. 1.

. .....st.... i.i r..b i.. .....if 1..,,.. .....I
handsoiner Ih'aii ever" It dcscril.es'uhwaril of I

ixillos-- s. I'.ulhs. II inly Plants and Seeds;
olfers iiianv Kxclu-lv- e N'nveliles. and points the
way lo Success with rmwers. i ree ou icipiesi. nf

THE DINGEE & COHARD CO.. I

Itose Irnuers.-ii-il SeeiNnian. West firme. Ta In

I

VTlwi I ... turn 1 dunAtmfifin acnir to Btv-- tbeis
!

orUir.nandtl.nlur tbra rvtam s&lo. IjDMns I

ftlcnre. 1 iv.ir tii-- 1 I ho d.'
L.iai rr KAI.Ll.Mi blCXNLiiS J
nntnl. mrrmmlrUeiin ItaetKHVlCim. Hf999
etbn b"t I !! w tm rcvvin far Dot ww recmnai
enm. Knd Honco tor a Inttilatnl Free s

DfniTbliliiblpmBadT. Cm Kipim ad rurt OlBca. nil)
LI. 6. liUOT, JI.C-- . lt3fcarlst.Moir Yozb

Kxeeiitor's Notice
Netice Is hereby gitfn, that bv virtue of an of

order ol llie rriiDuci;ouriui mm v o.ou,.iis- -
lay oi .l.iy. e;., ,

taken cnarjrif
llilsenbeck. I

,VII persur.s hav- -
re rcnuitci to

exhibit litem to uie for allowance within one
tu.year after ila'eot saltl nrui r. or iue may oe

irwin.i.st from anv of sncli estate . and
f said claims be not exhmited within two vears

in

Mis-;.m- rl. made on l lie innV"' cK

teVl l.ite.rwlllil,itw Jvirsfroi,illiedate rrom the itateoi ,ms ,..10.11.-31....- -e,

J5i s;n Ibey will be forever j ged
imin .vnoinistrator. DANIEL ZACHMA.n. hxecutor

iff

6

Fairbatjk's Clairette Soar
ndl5P&lSdbeeelWufetedMily
foraJI Household iznk L&vmd& purHe

AVa.de only by N.K. FAIRBANKS: CO, St Louis.

IlonEirr Monti.omi.kv, Xjkvi Cook. (

President.
Aldeut Kokckkk. Chas. I). Zook,

Cashier Ass't Cashier.

BANKING COMPANY,
OREGON", : : MISSOURI.

KsTAl:l.Islli;il 1871.

The oldest liank in tho county. Trans- -

act a general banking business. Inter-- 1

est paiil on time (k'josits. Dratts sold
on all the principal cities of tho country
and Kurope. Have mnde special arrange
incuts to collect money due trom estates
in foreign countries, liio accounts ot
Farmers, Merchants and individuals re- -
spectrully solicited. Spcial care Kiven
to auv busme intrusted to US.

J

Damkl Zaciijian, C. J.Ik-NT- .
I

President. Cashier. !

1SE CIT11' BANK.!

O REG OX, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.

Transacts a general banking business.
Interest paid on detwsits lett Tor n speci-
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col-

lections made and promptly remitted.
Directors: -- George Anderson.E-Van-BttKkir- k.

Y. 11. Davis. James Knoale. S.
F. O'Fallon, J. A. Kreelc, J. T. Thatcher.

J. T. BUTLEIJ,
Physician & Surgeon,

OREGON, MO.

All calls promptly nnswered by day or
night. Oilice up stairs in front room over
C. L. Evans & Co's drug store.

re's Trss i 1.

H,T()Oi:i:STl:Ki:OK I.IKK is a positive cure
111 fur Kttluey ami I.Hcr eeinplali.t siul al
lilmi.1 ilist'ase Dimw it pay tu sinr,-- ulinvou
ran lie eiireit Iiy iisinj; .Moore's Tree ol Life, the
Rrcat life reiueilj '

"I-- t anoll.er ni.in praise tliee anil lint tliine
own moiitli;a sininseraml not thine nun lips.'

KrV.fSrnrjte Miller. ("arlifle. Iowa; I.ev. iy

.lacoWs, Sidney, Iowa ; Itev. .1. XV Carter.
1'Ieas.iHt tlnive. Inwa; i:ev. E. K. Terry, I'r-rf- ar

ICipIiN. Imva ; KcV. W. A. I.ile, Leave
Kansas Hev.J. T. .Miimforil. Kuicrsoii,

Iowa: Rev .1. W Cnttirart. Kmerson. Iowa:
I.Yv. CilM.ui I'.irk'T. Kmerson. Inwa : Hon. T.
J. Aliel. I.s-ilu- r. Illiliais; V. A. Stt.iR.('un-ci- i

rtlillfs, Iowa ; w lieu siit'll iu"ii as Hie aWnre
Iiavesleti tlielrti-stinion- In favor of Moore's

TTuhZ
where they Iriy lieen ol l.ivliat Iietlereviiience
iin you waiit'.' Why shnuM on suiter wheii ou
ran lie eurril liv iisini; Mmire's Tree ot Life?
SoM by Druggists.

Dlt. J. S. ME YE It,
Veterinary Surgeon,

ST. JOSEPH, KO.,

Gradunte or tho American Veterinary
College, Xew Vork.

ice. Don KileyN nam. r.n Edmund
street : residence. law Felix street Tela- -
tllllllle .'it llttlCI' Nil. CO. TelehlloHe O. 5TI.

rV" u' "'.ill or telesram pron.ptlj It
tended to.

The Belgian Draft Stallion,

to
if

Ii03lKO!
1IOMKO. M)0. lull Is maklmr the tiresctit s.--

sou at in v farm, three miles east and unu-lia- lf

nine iiorin ui urcKu, .iiissouri.
Description and Pedigree:

kcmkii. aw. (at) as foaieii in i'.eisiura
March 2T.. and imiirteil Sepleml.er.PvsJ
'slre. Mavence. 31. : unini! sire. Onier; enuid
dam. 1 alma. IMIu, liale; sire. ii.er .lean.
1........ ........ Mavence. sireof Ilomeo,
was one of the most noteif horses In lielsiuin.
Home Is realstrre.1 III tlie ISeleiaii Mind it"ok
volume II. paice .', and also In the CrJxi.-i- Mud

thisIKioK o Aiin-rie- av tne Ainerieaii Association
IinKirter am' ISreeilers of l!elKiaii Draft j

. .Horses, Volume I, p.lK1 el j.miii.-i- is imr
horse, with Kood bom; atld a fine Np. Is black

color with sim ill star hi forebe.nl; stands lis j

hands hlith and welcii Ijwi ikuiiiiIs. lie Is a
tierfecl spcini'li l the dralt lt'rse. snlendld !

.walker and tnilter, fioml length and re-i- t bv
breadth. eiNMi feet It will pay wiu to see h.in
before hri ediiiK your mares.

TEP.MS and CONDITION'S:
SI5 to insure colt to stand and nck.

mnre Is oarted with or removed from ona !;
loealitv. money ilue.it once. A lien

an mm '.in1 n.ll He held Mr insurance money
fare will l' taken to prevent accident", but

not be responsible should any occur. j

,

BLUE JAY ! 1ST.
Tlds lack will make the f ason I

lM at the sjinie place as the stallion nmueo.
TKIJ.M- - to insure ctlt to stand and

suck. Conditions same as for stallion.

ISAAC KURTZ, Propr'.

$1200 PER YEAR.
We will pay the above salary toany live ncent

orfa'esinan sellinso'ir peneral line of Merch-

andise and Supplies. Particular and Cata-
logue ou iece.pt of 25 ""xYJf

53 illvcr street, ChiCJKO III. me

- ' ',gw -- -.- . - ' -- - --3 - - ri-- r

ft.

SrFI'hliX villi make the itifsi'iitis,a'.onat
tliw Korest t'it !.lrr llarn, n.ar ilci ot, rorrst
l"itv Mtsxmri.

I KHTtrH'ATK of I'KDICKKK nml
Tins is to Hut tlie tialti.

liappleurav lVreheron Sistill CUT.:.) fea'iil
trl'tlcir) illlll. Ins imimrHnl !.". ! lloutls s
IIai!ilrei:...f Jiiiirstlilr. Ul : i.rcil l.v W.
Cliauvui. ('oiniiiiineof r.nltrv l miton of Dfi.i.r

inrit i tier: rut nv Kolttinl,
2ml : lie l. Kollaiiit. lt . liel.j !anihila. Ham.
I.'i Iltel.is, licloush.ir tu M. liauviii.is re:itfr- -
I'll ill Volume V. of the lVt l.cr.'ll Mini I'.iMik oj
vuierii-i, rae ins riconl ihiiiiIm r
Ills. ,. B, iis .I'M), a:ni is uon Hie property
01 S.T DtH.Ii-v- . i.f Fi.res: fltv. Missouri.

Tl:I:MS Sin in Insure rolt tn stamt ar.-- l

siiel,. WIinriiTire or renuiveil frem
oniual Ii.r:iat. naiiiev forservlie l.eci'tuit
ilae at once. A Veil oil fo.t! ami (lam will he
lielil for iusir::i:i-- . Care Hill lie Imt will
not he ri'spiiistWe siuM an arcuu-ii- t wnir.
mraU Slalliea, BILLY BEECHER !

Dict:ii'riox an'ii rKii:i:i:i:: 1:11.1 y
I'KKCIU.i: is? earsoli tills spni: : Ii: IK.111M
liili ; vi .lis 1: i iiouiiils ; lour white feet up
to pastrru j iiits; star lnfuri lieail : cl esMn t
sorrel in e ilor He isof ruiiirraii.l H011I l!u-.- t

11ft. I:ear.lifiil form ami c"-i- l ilsMisition.
Will make Hie presenl jit Il:es;.nie t'l.,111
ami nri'Icr tlie vilue triiasaml coiatitlmis as
Mlfiern

finetelSuJad ROMEO !

IKS(-l:!lMI- ami I'KI'ISll.KK - ItO.MKU
-- talllls ij haltils lllzli ; uel;;lis li.'l (Miainis; is
a hl.ick in color; tnealx n.s-'-; i.ni.,cne Immic ;
line Mjle: cmsl m:nlite. ti.l ' -- f I!l.o.k War-r- ir

still M: 111111. Hi siurk: rs !,s .t ,n- -
t:ut. Was iiu.Hiiti'il from "Kcnlucky to ll.iy
coniitv. this state, vvlieii oiim jcarol.I.'

IKI.MKI) v.lll - t . nreseiit at Ho
same tiitieaii't pia.-- e .is iliet.iitams, terms anil
cvii.litlons tit saii!e.

S. P. DOOLEY, Propri Icr.

THE

S. OPPENKEIMER. Prop.
Ill pAlaior.d St.. North Side,

ST. .TOSKPir, iIO.
Fr sh Fis I: zrt Cjsirs z ff lty.

Short ord rs at Ras-ona'- ol

Pries. Mais at
ail hours, 25 Cnts.
Opn Day and Night.

FOK
l,tV.i:rin-.Usrf-IflH Chicago,
WSMi Si. Louis

DENVER. LINCOLN,

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS

AMI THE IUCiriC COAST.

rULI-MA- PALACE SLEEV-IS- CAKS

FKEE HRfUXISO CHAIR CAKS.

NEW YORK. BOSTON.

PIIILA DELPIIIA, WASHINGTON,

AND THE ATLANTIC SEA BOARD.

THE T LINE FOTi

NEBRASKA. COLORADO, '

THE BLACK HILLS,
AND ALL rOIXTS

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST and WEST.

A. C. DAWES,
CEs'r. rss. t'k't. ac.'t., ST. IjO CIS.

The Celebrated
Clydesdale Stallion.

DONNSL BENNY!
Will make Hit present Mii-n- n of lirj at my

farm 3 nub's uorth.-as- t ot of Oregon, Mo.
ixi.m.i. in..i is a maiioiranv lirnwii.
Ill hind feet v.tnte. blaze in frreliead. Is 3

years old. IK haltils Ii Kli.unt uviclisl-onpi.tind- s.

Ki.'Xi:t. m:XV as foaled ill Scutlaml
and lir.iortciI tiv smitb & I'imell, of Svraeu.se,
Xetv Vork II . lias a full recorded pediirree.

TKISJ1.S OK M:i:VlfK Slntu Insure a cltstand and suck .Money due and pavabla
man' is parted with or removed from orisl-n- al

locality, fare will be taken t prevent
but will not be responsible should any

occur.

The Celebrated Jacks,

ZOLLICOFFER and DICK JOHNSON!

Will m.ike the season at the same plai'e.
ZOI.I.ICOFKKIt is a dark brown. I years o'tl

snrin;:. t aiI hleh. weighs lomi ixiunds
DICK .II)II"SO.N will beailiweti Uiserve.v

Iimiiei! nnniber of mares, lie is black mtl;
white points, 2 jeiirsoM 13'i hand Insti ami
weishs run,

lioih these lacks have pedigrees fully reconlMl
TKKM stn to lnnn eolt to Mnl ami sack

1 ic.tt. r. an.l ill by D k Jobusi.ti, cuidl-tiu- u-

esit the same s for Don'iel Denny.

GEORGE S. STEPHENSON.

"JOE'S place;
112 North Second Street, First Door

South or Lutz'u,

JOSEPH, - - MO.,
JOE OPPENHEIMER, rWf.

Finest Liquors.
Choicest Cigars,

Fresh Beer on Tap,
Good Pool Tables,

I extpnd n cordial invitation to my
many Holt county friends to remember

when 111 the city.


